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Debating Team Meets Hard Luck made decidedly the most telling
speech of theevening.demonstrating
at George Washington

f: >

The debating teams of George
Washington and Washington and
I/ce Universities met injoint debute
lor the fust time on Monday evening, March 0, in Trinity Hall,
Washington, P. C.
The question debated was, liesolved, That the Uuital States
should adopt a more stringent policy
in regard to the admission of immigrants from Kuro|ie.
Messrs. K. P. dates, W. C. Van
Vleek and ('. W. Whitniore of
(ieorge Washington, upheld the
affirmative, while Missrs. O. V.
Armstrong, W. F. Semple and M.
T. McClnre of Washington and LM
defended the negative side of the
question.
The judges were A. M. Gould,
G. F. Bowerman and Rev. K. 1'.
Williams, D. D., all of Washington.
It was evident from the first that
the representatives of Washington
and LM were greatly the superiors
of their opponents in ease of delivery, grace of diction, and logic
"I the arguments presented. Mr.
Gates opened the debate for the
affirmative in n rather scrappy
argument, the logic of which was
hard to follow. Armstrong made
a strong opening lor the negative,
showing the past advantages and
present need of European immigration. His speech was well received
by the audience. Mr. VnnVlcek
wlm followed, occupied the first six
minutes on the floor with making
scattering, shallow disconnected remarks of n slurring chiructer, presumably in rebuttal of Mr. Armstrong's speech. The rest of his time
wns occupied in a rather tedious attempt to establish the vicious
charcter of the present immigrants.
For delivery, the speech of Mr.
Semple,which followed,was the !>est
of the evening. In a straightforward
and gentleniiiiiv way he handled
the remarks of his predecessor lo
such advantage as to turn bis argument against the affirmative DOlition, showing the desirability of the
present immigrants and condemning
the drastic measures proposed by
the advocates of restriction. Mr.
Whitniore, who closed lor the affirmative really had some good points
iu his speech which, however, wns
marred by awkward delivery and
frequent citations from books. All
points considered Mr. McClure,\vho
closed the debate for the negative,

the adequacy of the present laws,
and the impracticable character of
the restrictions promised by the last
speaker of the affirmative. Mr.
Whitman was then allowed five
minutes for rebuttal in which he
was guilty of many gross mistatemenls, a sample of which is that
tair present immigration laws bad
only excluded one immigrant since
their innclnient in 1903.
It seemed lo the audience that
there could lie but one decision of
the debate, and that in favor of the
negative, but for some reason hard
to see the decision wns reversed. It
would seem that either blind prejudice or selfish interest had dictated
the verdict.
The representatives of (ieorge
Washington, themselves deserve
severe censure for the inhospitable
treatment accorded the visitors.since
they did not so much as offer to
show them the place where the debale was lo lie held, nor did they
bid them goodbye when the debate
was over.
A delegatioh of W. A L. Students, including Bays and Miller
of he t years graduates, witnessed
the debate.
Urumuin-l.ee
The first business of the evening
was the election Ui honorary membership of Dr. Howe and Prof.
Hoge of the faculty and Mr. Reid
of Chicago. The first declaimer
was Mr. Addisou, wlm delivertd
"The Bridge of Sighs," iu A very
effective manner, fnllowered bv a
discourse on Niotina by Mr.
Smith. The question for deliate:
Resolved, That women should be
allowed all the privileges of suffrage now held by men, was entered
into with spirit and good arguments on both sides. The affirmative was upheld by Messrs. liarrick
anil Sappi and the negative by
Messrs. liritliiighain and Herzog.
The judges decided in liivor of the
affirmative. The last speaker ol
the evening Mi- Mr. Addison, who
gnve a fine appreciation on James
Russell liowell.p'ieiical and critical.
On vote of the society it was decided
to hold the alection of final orators
uext Saturday night. The meeting
then adjourned, very few memliers
were present.
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Qlee Club

At the assembly Wednesdry
morning the Student body had the
pleasure of being addressed by Mr.
Charles H. Grasty of Baltimore.
The subject of his address was "The
Independent Newspa|icr," one which
he is eminently capable of handling,
lieing managing editor of the Baltimore News, an independent paper,
and one of the directors of the associated Press. Mr. Grasty expressed great pleasure at being able
to come to Lexington, because he
said he felt at home, not that he
had ever been here before, but because from here he could see the
mountains and other scenes which
were so familiar to his early childhood, and because all his life he had
been connected with Lexington, his
father and a nephew having attended our university.
Next in the world importance to
institutions of learning the speaker
placed the newspaper and kindred
enterprises, for through them popular opinion is make known and the
world governed. Mr. Grasty then
turtied In his owu city and showed
progress of the independent Newspaper there, because he said, that of
late all eyes had been turned to that
city owing lo its recent misfortune
which, however, was not so very
Imd "as it had burned out conservatism." The speaker then treed the
development of the nations irom
Greece westward; showed their
growth, one to an expression of
popular feeling, and them compared them with the orient, which
until very recently has slumbered
on in peaceful indifference, but
which owing lo the influence of the
Press, has of late awakened with a
start. Tlie .lap,tliough slow in businesses a born diplomatic and ruler;
the Chinaman, though lacking in
these characteristics, supplies a keen
and honest business ability. The two
seem made for each other and were
they to combine,ench would supply
the others fanl(.like the lame and the
blind man of the fable. It is the
opinion of Mr. Grasty that the new
combination would soon outshine
all the other stars in the firmament
of nations and assume the lead as a
world power.
Mr. Grasty is a good speaker and
very hiimerous, and the Student
body greatly enjoyed his address.

The Glee Club met at the resldene. of Mrs. A. D. Estill oo
Weduesday night of this week.
Mrs. Estill has kindly consented to
direct the Club and regular rehersals
will be held at her home. If the men
who are now in the club will work
earnestly the success of enteraprlss
is assured.
The ability of Mrs. Estill in
chorus training was demonstrated
by her success with the sacred recitnl at the Memorirl church not
long since.
Her generous offer to help the
Club is much appreciated by the
men who compose it, and their appreciation cannot be shown in a
better way than by prompt and
i eg11Inr attendance and earnest
work.
A concert will be given in Lexington about the middle of April,
after which it is hoped a trip or two
can be arranged.

Resolutions of Sympathy
At a meeting of the Law Class
of 1906 of Washington and Lea
University,the following resolutions
were adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased the
Great Creator, in his wisdom and
justice, to call call him, the beloved
father of our friend and classmate,
Vincent M. Miles. Be it Resolved,
First. That the Law Class of
1906 of Washington and Lee University join with him in his bereavemeni.iiiid extend to him our deepest
sympathy.
Second. That a copy of them
resolutions be forwarded to our
classmate, Vincent M. Miles.
Third. That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
Class Record.
Fourth. That a copy ol these
resolutions be published in the
RINO-TUM-PHI.

B. R. WAWBB,
J. M. SAPP;
A. W. RtJTAK,
Committee.
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Lexington Steam Laundry

Needs No Advertising

PHONE 70

WEINBERG'S
opposite PostolBce

la a pair of IIANAN 8hoett. To knock

Rockbridge County News

FI/IKSHKIM allORS
Furnishes Washington and Lee news dor
year's victorious one.
Mucli of the about iua pair nf A I.I. AMKUCAN or Walk
W. I.. DOUGJ.AS8HOB9
HAWKS IIAT8 Ing session ami vacation at
We have iheni In a
success is due to the thorough Well canuoC he Tina
-iII 1.083 1IH08. i CO. CLOTHINO.
$1.00 A YEAR.
m tit> ICH.
training of Dr. Hitzer whose stand- atliers, shape
HAS A OOQP JOB OFFICE
Q M. IIIIRTON.M. D.
ard is little short of perfection.
RVK. BAR. NOSH AND THROAT
HAVE VOUR
sraoiAun
Baseball
Clothh'ru.T Hon and Furalnhors
LBXINOTON, VA. j« Clothes Cleaned and Pressed .at
The weather has been so bad of
Office ItooklirMae Batik BulldluR.

LYONS c tftflNQ co.

The Odd Shaving Parlor

late as to prevent all baselmll practicc, cither on
the campus.
great draw

the alhletie liehl or
This

is of course a

back to the team

when

it docs get

make

up for lost time.

Kelly has put

but

to work it will
Manager

his season tickets . n

sale and it is the duty of every innn
who is able to invest to do so.

Next Hoor In PostnnVe

■TAOKHOM A JACKSON,

Proprietors,

L. W. MOORE

Ilonrs-li.:*) a. m. to LIB p. m.; 8.80 p. m. to
BDO p. m.

The Hodel Barber Shop

Next Door is Bask af BaekbrMfi
NHnoti Short
BiSS'Sata' Headquarters
Slioe^. Umlttut'iir, lli'sitrv, TriinkH nml Suit II. A. WILLIAMS, .... Proprietor.
OlfPil
TRV A PAIH OF WON S1IOB8
....00 TO....
For an tip-to-rlate line of
R. S. ANDERSON'S
Cigars, Newspapers, Mag-azinesFmll, fcc.,
l-'or Student.*' I .imps and Supplies
-till TO LKXINUTON NKW8 COMPANY
CUT ULA9S, etc.
'

AT

II. MORGAN'S.

Three Suits for $1.00
#»• Lea re order wllh Jackson A Jaokeoa

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE/i^^
WIP.CIIE-QEITIST.fr-MMMJ.CT
IModmi UborBlorks la chsxf* •/ is^cUliiU.
Qua Syitvm. Bupcrior CUaics.
Btdside ti-arhinf la our own Hosphu.
Fn. J....IB) l.|,mM.i,„, jkg TH1 PKQCTO^

Baseball Schedule
Hugh N. I'age, Jr., ol Norfolk,
Va., manager of the University of
Virginia basclml teiuu, IIMIIIV nnnouDced his schedule of games lor
the approaching 9eoson, as follows:
Saturday, March 11—Woodberrv
Forrest, at Charlottesville.
Wednesday, March 15—Locust
Dale, at Charlottesville.
Saturday, March
18—Miller
School, at Charlottesville.
Monday, March, 20—Fishbiirne's
Military Academy, at Charlottesville.
•: . ,
.
Saturday, March 25—West Virginia Universty, at Charlottesville.
Monday, March 27—West Virginia University, at Charlottesville.
Webnesday, March 29—William
A Mary, at Charlottesville.
Friday, March 31— I-afavettc, at
Charlottesville.
Saturday, April 1— I«nfnyeltc, at
Charlottesville.
Monday, April 3—Pennsylvania
Slate, at Charlottesville.
Wednesday, April 5—Pennsylvania, at Charlottesville.
Friday, April 7-r-St. John's College, at Annapolis.
Saturday, April 8—Navy, at Annapolis.
Tuesday, April 11—UaudolphMacon, at Charlottesville. ■
Wednesday, April I 1,2—Nortl
Carolina, at Charlottesville.
Saturday, April 15—Johns-Hopkins, at Charlottesville.
Monday, April' 17—Kentucky
University, at Charlottesville.
'' Tuesday, April 18—Davidson
College, at Charlotfesville.
Wednesday, April 10—George
Washington, atCharlattesville.
. Thursday, April 20—St. Johns
College, at Charlottesville.
Saturday,' April 22—Yale, at
Norfolk.
Monday, Aprii 24 (ICastcr
• Syracuse, at Charlottesville.
Tuesday, April 25—Syracuse at
Charaottesville.
Wednesday, April 2(>—Virginia Polytechnic, at Chnrlotlesville.
Thursday, April 27—Virginia
Polytechnic, at Charlottesville.
Saturday, April 39—Villa Nova,
at Charlottesville,
Wednesday, May 3—Davidson
College, at Charlotte, N. C.
Thursday, May 4—North Carolina, at Chapel Hill N. 53.
Friday, May 5—North Carolina,
at Greensboro; N. C.
Snturday, Mayfi Agricultural <v
Mechanical"|College of North Carolina, at Italeijrli, N. C.
Topics.

No Mbot Court Thursday
j
•
j
I
i
I.

Moot Court did not convene
Thursday as there were but two
oases on the docket. There will be
no more sessions of the court this
term but its getting will lie rcsiimed next term. .
.
•. .

KEUFFEL & ES5ER CO.J

Washington & Lee
University

127 Fulton St., NJSW YOltK.
BnMMai
Cliioiiiiii, III Mn.lii.ui SI.
SI li.i.i-.iOSI
. San KnuieMM, 'Mil " i. mi i iv r

Drawings Materials
Surveying Instrument

DEPARTMENTS

Our ^"—Is Hi'- tin- r stnr.nl ■milliard. AIM
warn d, Complete 1000 pp.i llluitrnteil
wnl In...
liRASl' r'KlZt. MlliHKST AWARD, 3(J
IHM.

Academic
Engineering
Law

McCrum
Drug Co.

GEORGE H. DENNY
PRESIDENT

«»«Kas^ese3!eiw«ts»»iHiHI

Clothier
Tailor *<*'
Men's
Furnisher '■'

Soda
Tobacco
Huylers
Sundries

CHESAPEAKE 4
OHIO RAILWAY
Many Hours Quicker than any
Other Route from Lexington, Va.

JAMES E. IRVlf
(Successor to Irvine it ctB

Conic and iM|MJUl our stork.

TO

Cinciminli, Loniavllle, Chicago, Si.
[/mis and all Point! West,
Northwest and Southwi'st
I HI ill, v Hi l.i i- mill niliii information
apply toB. 0. CAMPBELL, Ciiy Ticket
\/i''i '' A 11 II.. I.rx mill .'I. Va., nr mlUreaa W. O. Warlhni, U. I'. A., Kii-limoinl,
Va.

We Will be Pleased
To submit prices for any oneclal order of

FRATERNITY or
CLASS PINS
We curry the nnMtlli.KifJKWRI.IIV and
nil Its appurtenances Instills aeellon of the
state.

i). [« SWITZBR

CHARLOTTESVILLE,
The Ideal Trousers Pressel

College and Fraternity
FLAGS

It Works While Y»
Sleep.
BIMI'l.E. I.IIHIT

We make the hanilnoment ami mont thoroughly attractive lino made In America.
-pi"In! i-M::u- ami sfcetahen In color utipI'lh'i] on application.

111'KAMI.K

IWONOMIOAH

Will Pay for Itself |
Two Months

ALBERT BHULTZ
Bookseller, Stationer end Printer

The only Preaaer on ih
innrket wliirb R-lvea ibaa
liil.' Hiltinfaction. Sent anvj
where lij* einreftK prepaMt
n.r *2./>n. Returned it otrl
axp*Mt iiml iniinry retuDtl4
oil it untatiRlactory after f*
iliiya Irlnl.

STAUNTON, VA.

Staunton, Va

ATTENTION
1 We want to make you a SUIT OP
('ijHTiihx or a PAIR OP PANTS.
1 We want to sell you SIKH'S, Hals,
Cent's furnishings, Trunk or Valise. Prices right, (ioods new.

J.E.DEAVER
Main Street

ssK»3rS^5*a!es»s«a»aiKai!!i

—HH—w

Walter II. Dunlap. W. & I.. Agent.

JKWKI.KI!

No. " 10. Main St.

PMHCRIPTIOM8
('Altmjl.l.Y OUMFOUHMD

()|»|H>site OourtitOUM

OUlt SPECIALTIES

FrnlPriiily Jewelry
and Novelties

rJollrge flu'l Clm
IMnt nml Rings

DAVIS & CLEGG
Silversmiths and Official Fraternity
j- Jewelers j»
IMPORTERS OF HALL CLOCKS

'al. A|»|illiil lnr)

The Iilenl

11(1 Vine 8t.

A Pocket Knife that enrrien an edge
<iIIN8 TO RKNT

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.!
lin|Hirli>rs anil Mpniirnoinrern of

PlIII.ADRI.I'lllA

Drawing Materials and Surveying J
Instruments

Mnsonir ninl Soriely PlM
lliitlnns iiml Clinlms

Ratlget, Miiluls
and Prlws

New York,
119-121 W. 23nl 8t

M. J. HESS
Watchmaker and Jeweler
Wpeclnl ilcHlgns In elnsn |>IIIR. etc., to nnler.
All klmlftof rcpaliiiii: i1om\
Hat IH radio n Kuainiileed.
THIS BPAOK IS IlKBKltVKIl

Henry H. Myers & Son
F L. YOUNG

Chiinil", III., 181 Monroe St.
Now OrlfilW. I^i.,
I4B hnrmine Rt

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
0f, LEX|NeT0Ni VA.

Sun r'riinriwti, (!al.
II I'lial Ht
('■■

All Bnpplk* I"' r'leM anil Olllee. Call,
on A|i|ilicnlion.

limn
gin.

J.B. & W.H. WOOD]
Clothiors

I'll wilicilt your l.uninrwJi it ml gunrmilei^
■Mlwwtory HrrtM

Has a Nice Stock to Select From

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY

Cor. Washington and JelTeinon SUi.

LYMOHBOBOi VA.

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY

Printers and Binders.

LOWER MAIN STREET
TIIP

Itrat nnil Chea|ie)tl in Town

SUunlon, Vi:

N». "ill! Clii'Minil Street

Oj.n. 1'reitiyU'rlnn f'lmrcli. leOKlnijton, Vn.

A Ounranteed Rn/.or that HIIRVCH t-nsy

lAildrrw

Tronser Presser Co,|

Ratlmatn rhMrrally raliiultlHl.

Tailors *«>
Hatters
ICHAKLOT 1 ftoVILLE,

A. H. FKTTING
MANnKACTIIIlBH OF

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry ^ E^jl
Meinorandiioi pMktfp sent to any fraternity meinlier through the secretary of his Chant*
S|ie(^ial ilesigns and estiniatos furnished on Class Pins, Medals, Rings, etc. : : : : : : i'|1

V,

